Lindon City  
Historic Preservation Commission

Commission Meeting – Lindon City Center, 100 N. State Street, Lindon, Utah.  
6:00pm, Tuesday July 17, 2012

Proposed Agenda

2. New names of people who may be interested or who have applied. Danielle Thorgeson, has an application. Any one interested please give them an application. Any New members?
3. Thank you gifts delivered to Gillmans and Cullimores----Thank you Lamoreaux’s; Ercanbracks will be delivered AFTER the trek.

4. Lindon Day’s
   a. Huck Finn Date cleared with Tracey Whitehead; everyone able to attend; Stephen Anderson will MC
   b. Fish ordered and paid for
   c. Stephen Anderson report on Huck Finn
   d. Parade: Dr. Udall buckboard? still working on: Shirts for all committee members??? Candy to toss???
   e. Booth cleared for Saturday with Tracey Whitehead- Sign up for time to sit at booth. 11:00-1:00: Lamoreaux
      1:00-3:00 ______________
      3:00-5:00 ______________
   f. Bike race- Ryan LeMone unable to do this year

5. Oral Histories- progress?

6. New Markers for homes in Area- 5 new homes submitted
   Report on Homes: Banks home-Yes on marker, city has some history
   Walker home- Yes on marker, history will have to be obtained from Zeona Walker, Connie
   Will get this when she visits with her on Oral history
   Dain home- Still working on this
   Lundquist home- In progress- Connie reporting
   Community Center- City has info.
7. Tithing office – fund raising efforts / community outreach?
8. City Council/Mayor items:
9. Committee Member items:

Assignments: sign up for table at booth
  Historical homes follow through
  Ercanbrack basket- Lamoreaux
  Huck Finn- see above
  New members for commission

Next Meeting:
September 18, 2012
6:00 pm Lindon City Building